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WIFE 
SAVERS

MRS. MARY i
BY 

MORTON

ulimlly. 
th and

Cheese Sauce. Mell tw 
spoons of butler 'in tin s 
add two tablespoons Hour. 
smooth. Gradually add 
or more of milk, stirring g 
and cook until it is sine 
thick. Season   with half a IP.-I- 
spoon or salt, a little paprika or 
pepper, and ha" a cup or mort 
of grated cheese. Cook until

the linked potatoes. |

Orange Salad.— Four oranges, 
one-half cup finely cut celery, let-

Oyster

one cup

well greaser 
drained oyst

and Macaroni.—One pint 
10 pint, lioilod macaroni, 
hite. aauce, one-lmlf cup 
•oiled. Break and lioll

alt  vntc
pudding dish place

ha. 
cluck kn

th(

> get all the down off. 
ill the hip leathers and 
:IH you would a ,chlck- 

Then pour melted paraffin 
the duck where it IB fuzzy, 

us soon as this is cool, or sot. 
it off. which will take off the 
nice and clean and leave the 

skin unbroken.

fliuir, and add two talilespoor 
butter In pieces. Add another Inye 
of potatoes and repeat. Pour a cu

over and sprlnkl 
if crumbs on the toj: 
nit an hour, turning 
ll a while during II 
that all will be we

Is the soup kettle on. duty in 
your kitchen thin winter?

Besides being a most appe-

a good soup, if it is rich and 
thick, will make a whole meal, 
served with bread and butter 
or toasted crackers — and a 

• meal which will satisfy appe 
tites sharpened by cold weath-

Soups
and provide a convenient 

nethod of using leftovers. 
Bread and butter, crackers

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

W. D. LOCKHART
Contractor for 

Tiles of all colors, Floors, Drain 
Boards, Shower Baths, etc. 

Phones: Office, Lomlta 33 -W. San 
Pedro, 1562 -W. Call for Jake. 

P. O. Box B 1559 Oak St. 
T-omlta. Calif.

Professional 
Directory

Dr. C. E. Hotehkisa
Chiropractor

1311 Sartori Ave. 
Torrance. 

Hours, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

DR. C. W. ALLEN
Palmer Graduate
Chiropractor

Sherman Bldg., 1337 El Prado 
Torrance

OSTEOPATHY
Electronic Reactions of 

Abrams
Light Ray Therapy 
Drs. Bruce.& Lynd

Hours: 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Suite 1, Castle Apts. Phone 128 

Torrance

vDr. R. A. Hoag
/ DENTIST

New Edison Bldg. 
1419 Marcelina Ave.,

Complete X-Ray Service
TORRANCE 

Phone l'J8

Dr. 0. E. Fossum
Dentist 

X-Ray Service
Hours Sam Levy Bids 

9 a.m. to B p.m. 1311 Sartori St.

J. W. CUFLEY, F.C.R.A. 
Income Tax Consultant 

Notary Public 
2305 Redondo Blvd. Ph. 173-W 
1630 Date St. Ph. 165-J-l 
Specialist in New and Improved 

Systems of Bookkeeping. 
Financial Statements.

PERRY G. BRINEY
ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW 

110 First National Bank Bldg. 
Phone 169 Torran««

Dr. Norman A. Leake
Physician and Surgeon

Office, First National Bank Bids 
Telephone 90

Residence, 1525 Marcelina Ave. 
Telephone 1S-M

Drs. Lancaster 
and Shidler

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
Phones: 

Office 14 House 15 and 11» 
Office First National Bank BldK 

Res. Cor. 1'ost and Arlington 
Torrano* Californl.

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Office. Sherman Bldg., U»7 El Prado 
Phones: 

House, 185-VV Office, «« 
Torrance, Calif.

Dr. F. H. Racer
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Offio* Phono, LomiU 28 
Offioo in Barnw Building 

Lomita, California 
Hirbor City offioo, 2206 Woiton 81 

T«l«phon«, Lomita 110

DH MAUDE R. CHAMBERS
CHIUOPHACTOH 

HOOIIIH 106-«-7 
1 iiul National Bank UldK. 

UOUIH 10-11'. 2-6 dally. 
A Ibu M ondii y- Wednesday -Friday 

EveninijB. 6:80-7:10.

rover with white sauce which has 
some of the. oyster liquor in It. 
Sprinkle with cracker crumbs and 
bits of butter. Bake until the 
crumbs lire browned.

Sweet Potato Pie.   Boll enough 
K\vprt potatoes to make two cup- 
fuls when they arc mnslied. Add 
tn the potatoes one and n half 
cupfuls of sugar, tjiree eggs, two 
cupfuls of rich tnllk. a saltspoonful

juice or extract; and a sdltspoonful 
of ground Kinder. Beat these in 
gredients well, thon turn them into 
a deep pie plate lined with a 
good rich crust that has been 
warmed. Bake the pie in a mod-

one small 1iead cabbage, boiled 
dressing. A few stalks of celery or 
half a cup of raisins or chopped 
apple will give variety to this 
salad.

In coffee making the rules to 
be followed to attain the most 
desirable result are not hard

grind yields a richer flavor

the flavor-giving substances.

ful of ground coffee to a cup 
of water. The exact propor- 

. tion depends upon the kind of
coffee used and can be deter 
mined only by individual taste.

Be sure the water boils; then

dates, one cup sugar, one cup nut 
three tablespoons flo'ur, one an 
one-half teaspoons baking powde 
three eggs. Mix the flour and bak 
ing powder. Add to the choppe 
nuts and dates. Add the well beat 
en BESTS and mix thoroughly. Pou 
into greased mold, place in a pa 
of water and bake forty minute 
In a moderate ovdn.

1 Foamy Sauce.   One-half cup but 
ter, one cup powdered sugar, on 
egg, onn teaspoon vanilla. Crearr 
Imtter. add gradually sugar, eg 
well beaten, and vanilla; bea 
while heating over hot water.

Halibut Steaks.   Scale and clea 
two halibut steaks, each an inc 
and a half thick. Salt well an 
put in a cool place until ready t 
use. Then brush well with on 
and one-half tablespoons olive oi
sprinkle with a teaspoon of lemo 
juice, salt and pepper, then sprea 
each slice of fish on both side 
with one and one-half tablespoon 
melted butter. Put a bread dress 
Ing on top of one steak and plac 
the other steak above this. Bak 
forty-five minutes, basting fre 
fluently with fat and five table

half or three slices of stale bread

Into two tablespoons of fat ''in

sorbed. Add salt, pepper, a pine 
of ginger, one small onion choppec 
fine, a tablespoon chopped parsle>
a level teaspoon baking powde 
and an egg slightly beaten.

peel raw potatoes and place in but 
tercd baking dish. Sprinkle wit

SPECIAL
For Just One Week Only

Rubber Door Mats, 95c
Regular Price Positively $1.50 
Huddleston's Furniture Store

1317 Sartori Ave., TORRANCE 

Watch this Space for Another Special Next Week

STONE & MYERS
Licensed Embalmers

TORRANCE LOMITA 
1732 Cubrillo Phone 195 1204 Narbonne Phone, 347

COY F. FARQUHAR 
Grading Contractor   Also House Moving 

Wilmington and Redondo Blvda. 
; Office Phone 108-W. Residence Phone 108- J

xJjffiffljSx A SOUND AND ESTABLISHED 
^Sep^jgKV COMPANY OFFERS

voSI 6% Preferred stock at $92.|£
\nS^Efy SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS CO. 
^v.5 * ^/ Post and Cravens Torrance 

J

Shiver No More!
Why suffer the discomforts of a chilly 

home when it is possible to have it warm 
and comfortable for a very moderate 
expenditure?

To help in the campaign for comfortable 
homes we are making a special price on

CAIN'S JET SYSTEM

Odorless Gas Heaters
A guaranteed California product. We 

have six designs, all equipped with the 
Cain Jet System or burners, proven best 
by many years of practical experience 
under every condition of heating. Posi 
tively discharges no Carbon Monoxide to 
vitiate the air.

10% Discount Fw:;k o0nn,;
OH tha regular list price

Torrance PAYMAW^Q L ita 
Phone 251 1 /1,/Yl?lr\ll |J Phone 107

and saltinei may be served 
with soup. If you want to try 
something a little different, put 
the crackers or saltinas in a 
the cheese is melted. Or 
spread crackers with butter 
and bake them until they are 
delicately brown. Stale bread, 
cut in cubes and fried in deep 
fat, is also good.

Celery.   Cut the celery in shoi 
lengths and blanch in bollin 
water, drain and cool. Cook slowl 
with a large piece of butter unt 
the bouillon has completely evap 
orated. For the sauce mix butte 
and flour and moisten with a llttl 
salt, pepper and nutmeg, accordin 
to taste. Cover the celery wit 
this and serve hot.

White Ice Box Cake.  Line
spring form with wax paper. Hav 
about two dozen ladyflngers, an 
cover the bottom of the form wit 
some of them, laid flat. Stir 
half pound of sweet butter wit 
two cups of powdered sugar, ad 
the juice and rind of a lemon 
yolks of four, eggs, and a cup an 
a half of ground pecans, then th

of the first layer of lady-fingers

fingers. Spread another layer o 
the mixture, then ladyfingcrs. I'u 
on ice for several hours to mold

move paper, and heap with whippe

moving all skin and pith. Add si 
tablespoons sugar and four table

set aside to chill for an hour. T 
this add two tablcspoons finel 
chopped mint, mix thoroughly, pil 
high in small glasses, iin-l vilace

Salad.  Shred three cups ol whit 
cabbage and place in ice watei 
Cut a few red and green swce 
peppers in narrow rings, removin 
seeds. Roll enough cotlago o 
cream cheese into a hall tho siz 
of a walnut for 'each guest. Dri(i 
cabbage and mix with one ant 
one-half cups diced celery. Mi: 
with mayonnaise dressing to wh!ct 
one tablespoon of onion juice ha 
Ijeeii added. File in an attractiv 
salad bow], decorate with alfernat 
riiiBK of red and green peppers, 
Make a small hollow In the cente 
of the salad and fill this with th 
cheese halls which have been pre 
vlously rolled in crushed roaste(

Cranberry Sherbet.   Cook on 
iiuart cranberries with one pin 
water until berries hurst. Strain 
ad(' one pound sugar, and cooli 
slowly until sugar is dissolved 
Cool and add tho strained juice o 
one lemon and freeze. When lial 
: rozen add tho beaten white of ai 
egg and finish freezing.

A delightful way to serve 
simple Sunday evening lunches

dividual. For sandwich filling

dinner. Coffee is served for 
the grown -upi and each child 
gets a cup of cocoa with a

It is an easy matter to gath 
er up the trays, and few dishes 
need be used. The older chil 
dren like to help with this kind

may be served on the porch or 
lawn, and in the winter before 
the fireplace.

When your baking browns too 
quickly put a paper picnic plute 
over your pie or cake. Better than 
a piece, of paper.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC WORKS

I'uhlic Notice Is hereby given 
that the Board of Trustees of the 
City of Torrance, did, at a regu 
lar meeting of said Board of Trus 
tees, held on the 17th day of No 
vember, 1934, pans a Resolution of 
Intention No. 210, to order the fol 
lowing work to be done and Im 
provement to be made, within said 
'Its', to-wlt: 

Section 1. The abandonment und 
closing up of the northerly eight 
eet of Redondo Boulevard us 
howii upon map of Tract No. 4070 
led In the office of the County 
ururilur, Map Hook No. 48. Page 76. 
Bectlon •>. That the exterior 

oundary of the district of lands 
i the City of Turrance, Los An- 
elen Comity, California, to be

lent and u. he aMii-shed to pay the 
i.st.s and expenses thereof, are 
t-irliy specified und declared to 
i as follows: 

Beginning at u point on the 
easterly line of said Tract No. 
1070, dihtalll HO teet southerly 
from Inn southerly line of Hu- 
dondo Boulevard and running 
thence northerly ulimic the east 
erly line of Bald Tract and the 
northerly extuuulun tliereot 348 
feet, thence at right angles west-

•din

shall be taken under an act ap 
proved March 8th, ISSfl, helm; en 
titled "An Act to provide, for lay- 
ln« out, opening, extending, widen- 
In^, straightening, or cloning up in 
whole or in part any street, square, 
lane, nlloy. court or place within 
municipalities, and to condemn and 
acquire any and all land and prop 
erty necessary and convenient for 
that purpose," and under all acts 
supplementary thereto and amend 
atory thereof.

Section 4. The Street Superin 
tendent of the City of Torrance Is 
heveby directed to cause a notice 
of the passage of this Resolution 
of Intention to be posted in the 
manner and form required by law, 
and also to cause a notice similar 
In substance to he published as re- 
riulrcd by law In the Torrance 
Herald, a semi-weekly newspaper 
published and circulated In the 
City of Torrance, and hereby des 
ignated as the newspaper in which 
said notice shall be published.

NOTICE TQ STOCKHOLDERS

The annual storkhol.li i- 1 mooting 
of Narlionno Hanoi] Water Co.. 
No. 3. will lie held at the pump 
house of the Company at 263!i 
Chestnut street, Jan. 18, 1925, at 
1 p.m., In Lomitn. T,os Angeles 
County, California, for th" purpose 
nt electing a Board of IVrectors 
and to transact such other busi 
ness as may properly come before 
tho meeting.

It is imperative that you attend 
this meeting or send your proxy. 

T. J. TONKIN, Secretary.

DR. W. H. BRUCE 
Osteopathy to Adjust

and Light Ray Therapy
To Killthe Pain 

Castle Apartments Torrance

—a helpful hint

MANY A MAN
HAS LOST OUT * 

FOR NO OTHER 
REASON THAN

THAT HE WASN'T - 
"LOOKIN 1 AHEAD." 

AN ACCOUNT AT
THIS "HOME" BANK 

"LOOKS AHEAD" 
—for you

—never fails

First National Bank

—opportunity builders

Listen-in to Everything
You've no idea how you can increase range and clear 
ness with

WILLARD RADIO BATTERIES
They take out the noises, add to range clear up re 
ception. Rechargeable they last for years.

Harvel Guttenfelder
Phone 168 

1312 Cabrillo TORRANCE

MRS. W. H. CURTIS
Announces that she has resumed the management
of "MRS. BILL'S PLACE" at 3154 Wilmington-Re-

dondo Boulevard, and she will be glad to see
all her former patrons.

TURKEY DINNER SUNDAY ,

MR. OIL iMAN
YOU ARE VITALLY INTERESTED IN 
DRILLING AN OIL WELL AT THE LOW 
EST POSSIBLE COST.

WE CAN MATERIALLY ASSIST IN LOW 
ERING YOUR COSTS BY OUR SCIEN 
TIFIC METHOD OP BUILDING UP YOUR 
DISC AND FISHTAIL BITS. LET US 
PROVE TO YOU THAT OUR WORK 
WILL MAKE AS MUCH AND SOMETIMES 
MORE HOLE THAN THE ORIGINAL NEW 
BIT MAKES.

COME IN AND LET US DEMONSTRATE 
THE JONES VALVE SEAT - REMOVER 
AND SHOW YOU OUR. NEW CHROME 
STEEL SLUSH PUMP LINER. THESE' 
ARE TWO WONDERFUL SPECIALTIES 
THAT YOU WILL EVENTUALLY BUY.

Manufacturing; General Repair Work.
Acetylene and Electric Welding.

General Machine Work.

California Oil Tool Co
Phone 1U5-J-I

1G30 Date Street Torruncc, Calif.

1925
Now is I lie time to make a list of 
your personal needs in our line.

Doubtless there are many articles 
of jewelry you have long wanted but 
failed to get.

You will be better equipped to 
"carry on" during 1925 if you come 
in now and make arrangements with 
us for the purchase of these "miss 
ing links."

TOM FOLEY
will get your

1925 Automobile License
for you 

FREE OF CHARGE

PHONE 60-W

Torrance Plumbing Co.
PLUMBING AND SHEET METAL WORK

AGENT FOP.
Ward Floor Furnace

SEWER PIPE, DRAIN TILE AND TERRA COTTA . 

Aoroaa from Poet Office 1418 Marcalina Avonut

We will allow you FIVE DOLLARS for 
your old heater as part payment on a new

Bring in an old heater of any description
and have a new economical heater

for your home

Monthly Payments

Southern California Gas Co.
Post and Cravens TORRANCE f

— have you ever taken the World-Famous

MOUNT LOWE
TRIP

— if not, do not miss the first opportunity 
to enjoy the

Wonderful Panorama View
— of the mountains, valleys and the sea, 

which presents itself to the traveler while 
ascending the rugged mountainside en- 
route to

Mount Lowe Tavern
and Cottages

— the beautiful mountain inn with excellent 
accommodations at reasonable rates.

— Conveniently reached by five trains daily 
— 8, 9, 10 a. m., 1:30 and 4 p.m., from 
Main Street Station.

Round Trip 
Fare

From 
Los Ange|M

$2.10 from Pasadena 

— Illustrated foldor gladly furnished.

PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY


